
.DOilINION DE NTAL JO URA If,

D)r Trestler was oie of the foutnders of the )ental Association -I
Quebec.

He lad for grandther and father, men of wlom M. libaud spoke i
his " Historical Iictionary," in the following ternis:

"Trestler (J. I. Curtis) M.1)., of the Royal Society of Medicine oi
Edinburgh,honorary Imember of the P>olyCclinic Institute, is the son of J. J.
Trestler, M.P. fur the County of Vaudreuil,- one of the first Canadians
who graduated at the School of Edinburgh, where lie studied with the great
Anatomîist Stephenson, whiîom lie succceded as physician of the gentlel Il
of the Seninary.

"As (oimîissioner for the care of the Insane, lie was the principal pro-
ioter of a special hospital or .\sylumil for this class of suffering humanîity.

and was its first I)octor before its renioval to Beauport"
"IThere is a tiesis dedicated to the H1on. M. E. G. Chartier, of I.othi.

icre, his godfather." 1
D)uring the )ental Convention of Anericans and Canadians at Nh n

treal, )r. Trestler, the president, real the address of welcome.

Original Communications.

Dental Caries.

]IV lIcl ~ SI %%Il I, M.R.C.S. ANI) . im..

The only renote or predisposing causes of caries of which the existence
has been demonstrated, and of which the action is demonstrable, are those
naned in iy papers, nanely, inherent structural defects in enamel, vitia-
tion of the buccal secretions, and c'rowding and irregularity of the teeth.
The statement that enaniel, througlh causes acting fron within a tooth, canî
undergo a process of softening or deterioration--a kind of degeneration- -
rendering it less able to withstand attacks of caries, is pure hypothesis,
resting ,n very insuficient foundation ; and it is besides entirely unnece,-
sary, ail the phenomena being accounted for without its introduction. If
any one really believed that enamel were capable of physiological, and
therefore of pathological action, he would never fill a simple cavity of decay.
Is it to be believed that a tissue so highly organized as the hypothesis in
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